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HIRGIRTIRZRT 
FIVE RUPEES

.5 RS:5 

HIRGTI
INDIA NON JUDICIAL 

ERTT ODISHA FORMAT OF AFFIDAVII No.. 17AA 465957
oate (To Be subm+tted by candidate to the Election Officer/Retuming Officer as an accompaniment to the 

Nomination Paper)
TimeFor election to the office or *********** * *********** .G.P.

.Block of.. ***'**°"***************"'*****'** ************************'"* ...of District/Member 
P.S. of.... *****'* "***********'****" of District/Member . *******Tt**** 

G.NV.VR........ ...Zilla Parishad of..RAA.ADA..District/Corporator 
.. Municipal Corporation.. 
...Municipality/N. A. C. of. 

Df 

of. ....District/Councillor 

OT. ******************'*'*'***'* *'** 
.... District. ****************'*** 

(Please strike off the ones not applicable to you) 

TINmala 
aginath...Numala 5. Eandidate ar the above election, do hereby solemnly 

ajrm aR state on oath as under
44ave in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the following case(s) and the details are as 

uneR 
se No.. . ni 

(11) Section of the Act and description of the offence for which convicted

.. SOn/daughter/wife 

.I ************************'*****************'**'****************** 

******************** 

(ii) Date of conviction.. . 
(v) Court by which convicted... .. 
(v) Punishment imposed (indicate period of imprisonment awarded and/or quantum of the fine imposed)

***"
********** 

************************** **t*:...N.L... ****************' 

(vi) Details of appeal/revision etc., against conviction 

(Ropeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of conviction) 

Cont.Cont. Page-2
Ke mela INDIRAPADHY

NOTARYPUBLIC

Gunupur, Rayagad:



ONE RUPEE 

. Re1 

HIRSTINDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 

C TIEYTT ODISHAAY PUT 10AA 620223

R.No.19/S 

EE have in the past been discharged/ acquitted in the following case

DSEction of the Act and description of the offence with which charged

A 
Page-2

(i) The Court which had taken cognizance 
****** ********************************** 

******************************************************* * ***************** ******* 

(ii) Case No. (iv) Details of appeallapplication for revision etc., if any, filed against above order taking cognizance: 

.........L. 

. *******************"****'"******" '''' '****"''** *****************'****** 
*'* 

..... ...... .. .. .......... 
(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of discharge/ acquittal) 

(C) The following case(s) is/are pending against me in which cognizance has been taken taken by the 

Court: 
) Section of the Act and description of the offence for which cognizance taken:

.***********"*** "********** 

(i) The Courtwhich has taken cognizance: 
*********************************e*********. 

(u) Case No... . . 

(v) Details of appealapplication for revision etc. f any. fled against above order taking cognizance 

* ***************** 

. .. 
(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of dischargel acquittal) 

**** 

If information against any of the columns at (A)/(BY(C) is nil, state 'NIL' against the corresponding column
and strike off the sub-columns below.
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HIRGTagaTerc 

ONE RUPEE

Re 1 
HIRSTINDIA T 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 

A LC 3ATT3TT ODISHARY PUR 

10AA 620223 

Paye-2 

L have in the past been discharged I acuitted in the folowing cass 

ction of the Act and description of the offence th nich charged

() The Court which had taken cognizance 

(i) Case No 

(iv) Details of appeal/application for revision etc, if any, filed against above orce ai ogzance 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of dischargel acquittal) 

(C) The following casels) is/are pending against me in which cognizance has been tzken taren by tne 

Court 
() Section of the Act and description of the offence for whnich cognizance taken 

(i) The Court which has taken cognizance 

(ii) Case No 
(iv) Details of appeailapplication for revision etc if any. fíled against above order taking cognizance 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of dischargel acquittal) 

1f information against any of the columr.s at (A)/(B}/(C) is nil, state NIL' against the corresponding 

and strike off the sub-columns below
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ONE RUPEE

Re:1
HIRSIINDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL
jOLIC

Page-3
3HSRIT ODISHA 10AA 620219 

Tha lmyspouse/my dependants***own the following immovable properties R.No.iR

AgCultural Land(s) Location Area Approx, present market 

value according to you 
Self name 

Spouse [Give name] Nl INJL 
Dependant son(s) [Give 

name(s)] 
Dependant daughters) (Give 

name(s)
Dependant (others) 
(Givenameand relationship) 
In Joint name(s) (Give names)
(B) 

NAL 

NL UL 

Urban Land(s) Location Area Approx, present market 
value according to you 

Self name 

Spouse [Give name]
Dependant son(s) [Give name(s)]_ 
Dependant daughters) (Give

name(s) 
Dependant (others)
(Give name and relationship) 
In Joint namels) (Give names) 

NL 
NL 

IUL 
(L 

AL L 

adtont. Page-4 ent 
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HIRGIRT 

ONE RUPEE 

Re: 1 
HRTNDIA

INDIANON JUDICIAL

K 3411ETT ODISHA 10AA 620247 

Page-4 

3 That, /niy spouse/my dependants***own the following movable Droperty : 

Gold &gold
ornaments, 
other 

Silver&Approx, 
present 
market

value 

Approx, 
present
market

Motor Approx,
vehicle silverpresent 

market

value 

with ornaments 
description 
such as 

Car, Jeep, 

precious
stone(s) (in 
tolas/gram/ 
carot)

(in tolas/ 

according grams 
value

according according 
to you 

Truck BuS you o you 

L Self name 

Spouse Give L L 
name 
Dependant son(s) 

[Givename(s|]_ 
Dependant 
daughters) (Give

name(s) 
Dependant 
(others)
(Give name and 

relationship 
In Joint namefs) 
(Givenames)

L 

L 

-- 

Keni Ni mola
NOIRAPADHY
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Gunupur, Rayagada 
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HIRG TR-Tcp 

ONE RUPEE 

Re 1 
HRTINDIA 

INDIA,NON JUDICIAL 

uLie 3HTTERTT ODISHA 10AA 620006
Y PUa

Page-5

(B) That, Vmy spouse/my dependents**have the following Bankbalance/deposits: 

Name Amount Name of Amount Name of Face 
of the in fixed the in the value 

Bank deposit Bank/Post Current Company 
& No. of 

of 

Office Savings 
Account 

shares
shares
held

Self name L 

Spouse [Give 
name) NIL 
Dependant 
sonts) [Give
name(s)] 
Dependant 
daughters) 
(Give namels) 
Dependant 
(others) 
(Give name and 

relationship) 
In Joint namals) 

AL 

(Give names) A L 

Kuni Nimolo INDIRAPADHY Sont 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

npu. Rayagada
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HRGIRTRFTp 
ONE RUPEE 

5.1. Re1 
HINTINDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL. 
Page 6 

PUB 

insitons and Government dües (Givedetails): 
aL ht lyy spouse/my dependants**are liable tofray the following dues to public, financial 

10AA 620023 
Due to Financiai 

institution 

Any other 

Dues Government Dues Income Tax 

Dues 
Details of the Amount

nature of 
demand/dues 

Setfmame 2 
Spouse [Give name) 
Dependant son(s) IGive

namels)
Dependant daughters) (Giva

namels) 
Dependant (others)
(Give name and relationship) 
In Joint namels) (Give names) NAL AL 

Dependant' means a person wholly dependant on the income of the candidate 

5. My educanal 3 A Mgh SUhak Am wnda under 

(Give the details of School & University Education) 
6.That I have not more than two children. 

7.That I have not more than one spouse living 
8. That I am able to read and write Oriya Language hoginatk male 
...maNG. WO.HAAWAAPo .do heréby verify and declare that the contents of this 
affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. that no part of it is false and that 

nothing materials has been concealed there from 

Verified at Awnufm This, the day of 3.Amnar2022
ABN olah .8unnm

Witnesses 

DEPCNENT 
1. Nwla KokpsR Re iUIRAPADHY

NOTARY PUBUC

Gunupur, Rayagada 2 Ranm L can 
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